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firm at 29 cents pergallon. Sales ofThe iKLiiv lievicw has the largest ipjtr. And the shot-ru- n nohev was in
ema fide circulation, of any newspaper 50 casks at these figures.augurated, and all dogs away from- - TTT'f J SU ,ufAxxhdl. n ixe cuy or nuTnxmjum.. u their masters are doomed. Five have ROSIN Quoted firm at Sl.071 for
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thn name of Emeline Deserheart was
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Hair Eenewer.
SUom does a popular remedy via loch a

tirocx koU upon the putlic confidence as has
lLux'tlLuaBcrxvKJU 2n eases la vnk!i
It ka aeeompJiAhed a cocrplete restoration of
color to tam hair, aad vigorous health to the
scalp, ars Innumerable.

Old people Ills It for its wonderful rower to
restart to their wUtenlaj kk their original
color and beaaiy. Mlddle-act-d people like it
heeaao It prevents them from getting hall,
kepe dxxAmS svay, and male the hair
grow thick and strong Young ladies like it
a a dmticz because It cite the hair a beau
tital rloejy,l nitre, and enables them to dress
It lawhaterer form they vUh. Thus it is the
fsrorite of all, and it his become so limply
because it dUappotau do one.

steady at $1.75 for Virgin and Yellow
time to have eotten off the track, butMr. Frje moved to lay aside the ca'en

ilur tml i.iLe tin the ShipDinK bill. Don't Give yoir orders for COTTON SUITSDip and $1 for Hard.was so frightened that she could not get untilIlidJIeberEcr and Ifarriss uuiiu quoted dull at III cents
nrcftl !i;r the regular order, tbe firs out of tbe way before she was strucK

Tbe engine was moving backwards and per pound for Middling. No sales re examine buron the calendar beinr the free bridge tho woman was knocked clown an em ported. The following are the official
bank-men- t and instantly killed.bill acruss the Totoruac river. It was

thnv said, that that bill be quotations :

Ordinary 9Newbern Journal: Tbe contract foracted upon at once. j centserecting tbe public school building wasMr iir withdrew his motion anu Good Ordinary lof1 -- .1 wr fn T A Ctmncin
11and C. II. lSrown for $6447 and pre3sed ij11111tbe free bridge bill was taken up.

Consideration of the Shipping bil 111brick for the front to be furnished by Goodwit ihnn nKsnmed. and Mr.' ISCCK COO. Middling, HIcommittee. While the white taxclnded'his speech begun yesterday. ood Ootton Suits $8,ggpayers of the city have paid as specialMr vnm addrctscd the benate in
tax for the Graded bchool about 2, DAILY RECEIPTS.ennrrt ni M.r. Vest's amendment pro

i

:i.inP fnr free ships and tree material. 800 the colored taxpayers have paid
but $190. It is to be remembered that
this tax is levied upon both alike, butWe presented a peculiar spectacle, he

Z 2 bales
222 casks
814 bbl3

Cotton J..
Spirits Turpentine
Rosin reach pays it to support schools for their Uj.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Has become ooe of the most Important popu-
lar toihrt articles for gentlemen's use. When
the beard Is gray or naturally of an undo
sirable shade, Etc kino it aus Dtc Is the
remedy.

rxrruiro ur
TL P. nail & Co., Nashua, X.II.

Sold by all Draggista.

faa 1 JjtclpdAA 7 11

wJthrnnrmons cxDorts and imports but 104 bbls
62 bbliwithout Mrrviriztrade of ourown. The ov, n race. , Crude TurDentine.

for this was that we undertook Fayetteville Sun: Un Monday, itn
ult.. as the material train on tbehv lr?islation to violate! the laws ol MARINE NEWS.Southern extension of the C. F, &. V.1 rcor.amv. Any attempt to
V. R. R. was passing a turnout. Patregulate bv law tbe price of labor or ol THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,ARRIVED.

Steamer D Murchison, Smith,Ingram, a train hand, threw off a largo Fav- -
etteville, G. W. AViUiams & Co.

an other commodity in contravention
of the laws ot political economy, had
proved and would continue to prove too
much for our legislators. It was ab- - 114 MARKET ST I

iron wrencn 10 me sccnon ; nanus,
whose hand car'was on the turnout:
the train was going, at quite a rrfpid Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith

ville, Master. may 5
nrri in ntieniDt to keen ud the wages ol rate, and Ingram not making proper Nor barque August. "Bucb. London.

i.hor l.v a nrotcctive tariff while the allowance for its momentum threw the Heide & Co.
wrench considerably farther than henonulations of Europe, Asia. Africa and NEW SUMMER AND WINTER RESOgCLEARED. -

Steamer Dl Murchison. Smith. Favs
intended to and struck Mr. Sikes, a
vounz man who was standing on the

the islands of the sea wcro pourmg jnto
our country, and if the loreign pauper

.11 H " TIT lIT!llr D nsido track, full in the stomach, injuring uLu;vtuu, ii v tvmiams oc uo.did not comohcre volutanly to complete
labor, ho was sent for Steamer Passport. Harper. Smithhim latallv. Ho survived until J?nday, .3ESville. Masterinfferinz excruciating agony all tho

while. Pat Ingram, tae uuiortunate siviiTiarvTLijE, 3sr. c.MISCELLANEOUSncrnetrator of tho deed, was placed in-....
he Lumbcrtonjail to await trail.

and brought cro3S tho cc2an. llc-view- mg

the history of tho early navi-
gation laws of Europe, Mr. Vance said
that they had been attempts founded on
rapine, plunder and murder, to ajgran-diz- o

the nations at a itime in tho
vor!d's history when . the na-

tions did not understand the

WantedCharlotte Observer: Dr. Edward
St?aele. a vouncr nhvsician formerly of

AT MOUTH OF CAPE FEAR RIVER, OPPOSITE THE HISTORIC FORTS
.

FISHE8ACA$Wmii
I 11 Villi Ifim mm m mNewton, but late a resident of Lowes- - rP BUY roUR good milk cows by

VI1IC, IU JilUCUHL CUUUIY, WllllUlUUU May 1st. Mast give from 10 to 14 quarts daily.
in ruLL view ur 1 nc UutAN, WILL! Urtn ABOUT MATMih

TINDER ENTIRELY rNE W MANAGEMENTprinciples ol political economy. With suicide at his boarding house . in liml
place last Sunday, by drinkme laudaall the enlightenment of our ago and

notwithstanding the changes! which Tr-- l lr. f 1 f 1 A - 1 At 1 inum. ur. ea2io ooaruea at airs. nuiri iws ucbii iciuiiusiieu aim rciiovaiea tnronrnonr. xn..iv...i

Address, j. d. sublbtt,
Hotel Brunswick,

mchI20 tf Pmithvllle, N. G

Sportsman's Goods.
European natious have lounu iu neces Withers. Sunday merning, about II

o'clock, he came in - and went to hissary to make in their shipping policy,
as tney became moro familiar with ;the
principles underlying coniinerce and

room, and those who noticed him state
building erected for pleasure purposes. Elegant. large, airy MR00V

over the water. First-cla- ss Musicians New York will famish

Ball Room and Parlor Music. Fine Still and Surf Bathing

Whatsit?
It is the best white dress shirt now

cSercd for sale.

Why is it the best?
1st. It Is made of the best materials

Wamsotta muslin,
BrookAeld 2I0O linen,

dark's O. N. T. spool cotton.

3d. Its workmanship is unequalled
Everlasting Stay Attachment,

French riacket Sleeves,
Reinforced Bosoms

3d. It will fif, elegantly-T-all
men, Short men,

Fat men, Lean men,
Big men, Little men.

xaxvvaenraso v

DANIEL MILLER & CO.,
ISIfOaTtlS AND JOBBEXS,

Dry Goods and Notions,
Gents' Furnishings,

22 and 34 HOPKINS PLACE.

WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT
f English and Belgium Breech Loadershat he was under the innuenco of

whiskey at tho time. He was undis ever brought to this market. Also a first- -shipping, our own coastwise traao ;rc-mai- ns

exactly in the fame position' of class stock of Shells, Wadding, Primers.Carturbed unttl about half-pas- c twelve nuge xjags, uun caps, liamo isags, &c inEnglish shipping in tho reign 01 tucn- - o'clock, when his landlady knocked at
ard II. We have not irol 11 yet to ihe Good Fine line of New Boats for Pleasure Sailing and Fishing.

tact we can show a stock of Hardware
goods and guarantee prices.lis door 10 summon him to dinner.

nosition where it would correspond to W. 1. SKLNOJfiK & CO..There was no response to her rap and
opening tho door she found the young Successors to John Dawson & Co.,

may 5 19, 21 and 23 Market stieet
tho time even of Cromwell. Tuo party
in cower had lelt the country absolute man lving on tbe bed and breathing

leavilv. She tried to rouse him, butly helpless, with its high tariff. We had
no navy, no merchant marine, no for- - Eureka.ailed and suspecting that something

JNU MALAK1A Oii SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY.

Daily Mails. Telegraphic Communication. Finest Fishing on AtlaniicCwt

Tourists and Pleasure Seekers North ward and Soittliwanl will Jind

it to their advantage to give us a ctxi

CLIMATE & SCENEJtY UNSURPASSED I

was wronp. assistance was summoned.tiCcation . no gun?, no anytnmg e se
that would stand twenty-lou- r lnurs YOU SEEM OTJK "EUREKA."HAn empty laudanum bottle was found COOLEK AND REFRIGERATOU com'

bined ? Water, Milk, Butter constantly cold.and explained the causo of tbe youngagainst modern war ships and modern
runs. IJv the imposition of a duty ol Wo think we have THE BKST Rcfrlsreratorphysician's heavy slumber. Though ever in this market. They tell us bo. thoseinn nprnn . wo miem uo aoio 10 the usual means of restoration were at that use them. Kerosene Stoves, Lamps, Icecpon out foreicn ships bearing once resorted to, it was soon apparent Boxes, Tumps, &c. !

nipn-handij- c. but 150 per cent, duty
PURE WHITE OIL. may 5

The Atlantic Coast Lino and Carolina Central 11. R. will sell tickets
' " - ' t - - V

from all stations at reduced rates to Hotel Brunswick.

1ST Special rates by month and season

would cot bo suflicient to keep out ships
hoirinp-KniD- euns. We had neither- r r t IIP2S20O LINEN.- ,-WAMSUTTA shin nor commerce nor sauors. t WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTSrtra onlil not loner continue to tax the J. D. SUBLETT, of New; York, Manager.OP THE HUMAN BODY" KNLARGED, DKVE1V- -American peopl ip tho interest otisms OPED. STRENGTHENED." Etc.. ian lTitere!tin?iitt! stumn-taiU- d monopoly, anu may 1 2m

advertisement long run in our mpr. Jni.ejl.v to inneither orators nor newspapers could TTSaytllatTS'erwTrtTIo evidence of huu- -quirieawwiium-(-! in th.L-i-r slanderous anu con- -
abouttbis. Onthe contrary, thadTertisersnripnmiihii crv ol "Uritish croid." Wepe very highly indorsed" lntrest-ff- prnonB may gt

NEW FANCY MATTINGS.
SPECIAL OFFEUING: Ol? THESE GOODS' IX NEW I'ATTERXS.

1 irvxis,i

that they would bo of no avail, as tbe
dose taken was an unusally heavy one,
and the drug had been well absorbed
by bis system before he was found.
All attempts to keep the unhappy
doctor awake, oven for a minute at a
time, were unavailing, and at six
o'clock in tho afternoon he died,
Dr Seaglo was an unmarried man,
about 20 years old. He was well
known in Charlotte, where ho used to
visit quite frequently. He has a sister
living at Newton to whom he left ad-

dressed a letter that was found. after be
died. The letter begged her to forgive
him, but in the letter tbe writer assign-
ed no cause for tho suicide. He was
said to have been a very popular young
man and enjoyed a lucrative practice,
but unfortunately would drink too

our ron!e not capable of self govcrn- - pealed circaiarn giving au pftrtioniar by addressing
11 IJ... '.r' . J ! I" l j I ,. "

meni? If they want free ships why
should Senators sav nay? Did not apllC 1vd&vy
foreigners come and engage in every
American industry? Mr. .Vance read Has Arrived I
from thn London Kcoiiomist a list of

FRESH SUPPLY OF THAT delicioussome twenty great stock companies Fine Black Goods and Grapes in . great variety.
that own millions of acres of Amencan UtiATED PINE APPLE b'y to-day- 'a N Y
land. He also read itm Stat StlCS to

Steamer. Also, another lot of that A Noshow the reduction of our whent ex
nans within a few vcirs. owing to the much at times. Our informant states MIXED TEA at 60c per pound. (China Cup

that there was a woman in tho' casedevelopment by England ot wheat
culture in India, "udneed by our high

WHITE GOODS an elegant stock.

SUMIER SILKS 50, 00, C5, 75, 80, 85 and $1.
The Charlotte bound passenger

nrorectivo tariff.
and Saucer given with crcry pound) 200 pounds

sold In two weeks. Remember I kepp nothing
bat the very beat first-claa- s goods. Fresh sup
ply every week. Call and examine at Crapon's

train, Capt. Pride Jones, conductor

If your dealer does not keep it, send his
adJress to Daniel Miller & Co., sole man-

ufacturers, Baltimore, Md.
apl It Soad f'il arm

Just Received.
TT ATS RECEIVED TO-DA- Y A 1ABCE

mi of elegaat Tin apd Parstois, Hamburg

Kdatags, 3 Ilk and lisle G lores, Neckwear, Ac

AddUlons to Millinery two or three J times

each week." New lot of Underwear, just Ve

eel red. Am seRlsg at prices that will com-

pare farorabiy with any la the city. .

Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER,
apl O Krrhanre Corner.

Alter a speech Crom Mr. Bayard
UDon the trenerai principle involved in struck and killed a negro man named

Sydney Williams, about one mile BLACK SILKS An Invitation to all to get the prices

LACE CURTAIN'S new and elegant styles.from Pelham. last Saturday nightthe bill, Mr. Vest's free ship amend-
ment was put to a vote and lost yeas The negro was walking tbe track

amuy Grocery.
GEO. M. CRAPON,1 Agent,

Family Grocer,
mch,26 22 South Front St

NEW YORK HERALD.
and as (be train neared him, the engin CORNICE, DAMASKS, PLUSHES, CBEljOfc20, nays 31. O I

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ecr pulled the whistle cord. Those on
board felt the tram slacking up abruptly R. TJI. PJlcirJTIRE.The House at 11 :10 went into com
under the air brakes, there was asliehtmittee ot the Whole, after argument, apl 29, 1884jar and then tbe tram came to a lullon tbe Tariff bill.
&top. Conductor and train handTellers being ordered. Mr. Converse W. I SUMXER, TRM.
stepped off and found the body of a neand Mr. Morrison were appointed by WEEKLY EDITION. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.gro lying in the ditch All the ribs onthe chair. Reforo taking his place. Mr. National fire 1 TronJ. L. WINNER, one side were shattered, both legs andMorrison calleu to tho Clerk ot the
arms were broken and the head crushATCIIkf AKKR A JKWEt.LXR. It contains ail the general news of ihe Daily

Edition of tbe Herald, wh'ch has the larcreeted in. The neirro paid no heed to the MAKurACTrsxBi or
House, who was standing by the Speak-
er's desk, and exclaimed "Mr. Clerk,
see that no damned scoundrel who is
paired goes between tho tellers." The

warning signal,' but deliberately ; turnAT Chronometers. Fine Watches circulation in the United Stathos. rClieese Safea. Wire Cloth. Win irVmnfor RiiHnM. Wlr SJrTin?, he faced the headlight and stepped &SxF3 Sa' & Coal SorwiiiK, Weather Vanet, 6Ub4e WTWire 6e lim fences, Iron Sliutterf, Counter 8ttpp?nM
and Jswelre repaired and warranted.

Opposite New Marfcet. Front St. men 22 forward to meet tho engine as it drove lNDEpeNDKSTix ; Politics,
i KSrSend for Catalogue IO Mention thin Paper.Clerk promising to see that fair-pla- y

should be had. Mr. Morrison took bis down upon him. It was a clear caseThe Excursion and Pic Nic it is the most valuable chronicle of political
news in the world, impartially trlvine the oc- - mch 13 d&w lyof suicide.
currences and opinions of all parties, bo that
all 8 ides may be known. In the departmenlIS OVER AND THE THEATRIgKASjX

CA.L AND BALI. Season has opened again, If you need a real good first class
Fobeiox Newscooking stoye. don't fail to see the Exaad JOHN VTtRXXlt. the practical Uermaa

Barbsr aad Perfumer. Is personally la attend

1884.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Bazar la at once the most brilliant

Harper's Masaritf
ILLUSTRATED.'

celsior Penn.. Zeb. Vance and New the Herald has always been distinguished byat ala llalr Dressing lisloon, t Market
betwsea lWatev and Wont. WUmtnc the fullness of its cable despatches. The new

transatlantic telegraph cables will increaseEmerald, besides others. They are toS) treecto. K. C mebS facilities.be found at factory prices at Jacobi's, Barpcr'sMagazine begins its ?and useful Household Journal in existence. tune with the December wdwmwho is the manufacturers agent, f The Farm Department t is the acknowledged arbiter of fashion in most ular illustratedthis country. Its fashion nlates are the new- -
terioliclJ
fallj

;

sbraj
.uhleetl --r

and Kngtana, always
PUBOELL HOUSE.

TJKDtll HEW KANAQEiTKNT,

WILKIN OTON, H. C
B. L. rXE&T. froptiew.

of the Weekly Herald Is practical. It goes to
the Jpolnt. and does not give wUd theories.Tbe farmer will save many more than

times in its treatment 01
socLal and industrial Interest, vtest and most stylish; and Its pattern sheet

supplements ana econamic suggestions aloneare worth many times the cost of subscription.
Its Illustrations of art needlework are from
tbe best sources. Its literary and artistic
merits are of the hlehest order. Its stm-iea- .

vanclng its standard oi literary, "SJjj
mechanical excellence. Amonriv -I

j One Dollar a Year

station, giving Mr. Converse a yery
cool shake of the band as he stood op
posite that gentleman. Then the voting
began fcml tbe tellers announced the
aQirmalive vote to be 153. The first
man to pass through in tho negative
was Mr.-Reaja- n. of Texas, who had
been brought in on an invalid chair in
order to cast his vote. Ho was heartily
applauded by his friends and received
many congratulations upon his appa-
rent recovery from his late severe ill-

ness. The negative vote was announced
as 151. and then Mr. Georgo I). Wfise,
of Va., voted in the affirmative, mak-
ing tho vote stand 156 to 151.

Then cheer followed cheer from the
Republican side and tbe cheers were
taken up by tho galleries aad reverber-
ated from every nook end cranny of
the ball. Ladies stood up and waved
their handkerchiefs and men their hats.

Mr. Morrison, yielding gracefully to
the incviiable, walked smilingly to his
seat, and tho Tariff bill was dead.

The committee rose and repcrted its
action to the House.

orLate PropcSsior Atlintla Hotel. flrst-Claa-s for 1884 are: anew serial ltaallrte avootataMte. Tstsm at. u S2 Ms from the suraestions of the farm denartment
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees. E. P. Roe, illustrated rapen cr

Baugbton. Frank D. MllleU, C;ZaacCFine. Wines and Liquors oouuiDgB, K&rueiuiig, p.uitry ana agrlciiuu
ral economy.

poems, and essays are by the first Americanand European authors. Its choice art pictures
would fill portfolio1, and its humorous cutsare the most amueing to be found in any jour-
nal in America. A host of brilliant novelties
are promised for 1S81:

and others; Important hlsWric!
leal papers; short stories by v!

U not excelled bj any In tbe State.

Tobacco Spiling Fast.
300 B0ZCS XSD CADDLE3SOLD with

In t&ree weeks.

"The Home
i

Charles Reade, sc.
; Harper's "Periodicals.Instructs the housewife and the children in r

904 Boxm aad Caddies to doee eoustxnment. gard to economical and tasteful new dishes,
me iosuiuui, anu tne ma King or nome com
forts. In addition, are given latest renorts of Per Year;

Harper's VLxQaKZXSW- '-
various Brands from so eenu upwarua.

aiii'L ocas, aa.
mch S IS Market Street trade and '

SHERRY, 1 1.50. $1, $1 and fS per gallon . .

MADK1RA, ft and $6 per gallon.

SCUPPKRNOSG. Red or White, $1.50 pergaL
ILlRFER'S WEEKXT..
UARPKR'8 bazar..Produce Markets,Steamer Passport the condition of money, columns of Miscella-neous Readinjr.' Poetry, a Camnietn HLnrv HARPER'S FBAJTEXnraQCARS W'jr,

otu Ya tfA Nnmben ) "T i lThcAC WINES we guarantee to b PURE. very week. Jokes and Anecdotes. SportineThe Sneaker stated the question to be w m. . rA . mm mmKews, tetoaUsutacrv""' ,' - Postage

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year: v

-

HARPER'S BAZAR $4 06
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY..... . 4 03
HARPER'S YOTjXG PEOPLE 1 50
Harper's JTkaxklls squaee Lxboary, .

One Year (52 Nimbers) ..10 00

Postage Free' to all subscribers In the United
States or Canada.

on striking out the enacting clause and
TTILL MAKE REGULAK awK

trips to SsslthTtUe aad the Torts Jr. s
mrmrr dav azoept Bandar. 1

popular Science, States or Canada, r5jthe doings of well-know- n Persons of tbWorld, a department devo ed toFare. 3c. riad trip. Fartlea of tea or more xnevonunesoi 1110 r.rrMNumbers for June and If j.
1M1 JP? 5?? .83ttILI

We ciH especial attenUon to our DUFF
GORDON SHERRY at $4. It Is absolutely
pure, and Is an elegant table Shrry. Rich
and' full bodied.

Mr. Morrison and Air. .turner, uf Ken-
tucky, calling for the yeas and nays,
it was agreed to yeas 159, nays 155.'

Refore the vote was announced the
clerk read the names of four pairs, the

5eaa eectxre tickets day before band for soe.
apl 11 J. W. 1IARFLS

Sermons and Religious Notes.
While the WEEKLY nnrtAT.n h.. h. suoa imw we buuw,hw -

latest and best News of the World u .lo . lh JMirrftnt Xnmber.
tkii l.ct vi-rh- t VolumesJournal for the Family.

Bias. In neat cloth bindiB?. fJZtsmallest number of luembers recorded
as" mired for vears: Dennett nay. Subsc'lbe on dollir. at un?

Jfff- - PoGt&ge Tree to any part of the Unitedor Can adasThe Cape Fear, StuarTaRye. ilarteli'a Northi?ttfor the shovedlasapM&ive
I the wrrt fctad u4 el kmc Ochiltree yen; Muldrow nay, Valentine

yea; Nicholis nay, Rifg yea: Wood TUE NEW YORK HERALD.. ItSMd,watraMIBr Carolina Corn and Saratoga A. are well known
mall, postpaid.
.index to narveflXTtfKJ t Ua M I wCl mmtui TWO BOTTI-S- ivaxaia bus trxatis k p aua iMnit x. line. in a Weekly Form.

ONK DOLLAR A. TEARAddress. KEW York mcpiTnMr. Converse moved to reconsider Djujncsi. nu 'nn" Jose,
elusive, from Jane, U50,tota Aj

VOLdec 19 Broadway and Ann Streetthe vote by Oich the House decided
to strike out tbe enacting clause, and Remittances should be mau ZlaaZ

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with thefirst Number for January of cich year. When
notlmeia mentioned. It wiil be understoodthat the subscriber wishes to commence withthe Number next after tbe receipt of order.The last Four Annual Volume of Harper's
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will le sent by
mall, postage pild. or by express, free of expense (provided the freight does not exceedone dollar per volume), lor $7 CO per volume.Cloth Case for each volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each

Remittances shcnld h.mfo'iiv Pntt nBw

GhlrtsTJade then moved to lay that motion on the
, ''Dyed." Newspapers are not to fp.rk p

without the txprtts order of
Address RKOtBV

table. The motions were carried by a

and neel no commendation from us Tney
a re the purest and most desirable goods for
f ,mUy uie on the market. j

i GIVE US A CALL.

P. L. BBIDGEBS & CO.

OEDER Or BEST WAMSUTTA Shirt- -
Tiva tocc vote. ! A TIIONACITS, 16 SECOND STREET.te- -T 1&X aal 20. ZlOJ XJnea tor aw ww j'uvo ot 'r

Interesting to Fishcrmca: Tho cele
tween Market and Princcsa, Ladles ant Gen--
tkmen'a goods ol erery description, iy color.brated "Fish" Brand Gilling thread is Money Order or Draft, to avoid cbanee of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-ment without the express order of ILcrteb &Brothers. Address -

81.00.
varfect Ct and rood substantial work roar

aatisl- - Oct patrons and customere are laTit
U to call aad Sea re their mearores at the abore

remarkably tow price at tbe WUralcrtoa Bhlrt

febS)tf SIXartaifiU

rTf'SUvcr PJated SpcoiA

Knives of bestqualiV. at 1

factarer's prices, caa be W0- -"

cobi'3 Hardware Pepot--

old only at Jacoei's, He is tbelmS Also, eleanlng. Booming and bleachlnr.r33endme a pair ef tout old Kid Glore!6HO North Front St.
DOrtcri Aeeni. f I mayo

Mir23 NCTT York


